Fifth Grade Yearbook Dedications

The Fifth Grade Activities Committee is offering parents of fifth graders the opportunity to include a special dedication to their graduating Teasley student in the Teasley 2014-15 yearbook.

Dedications are ¼ page ads in the yearbook. You may buy more than one dedication... one from mom, one from grandma, etc. Dedications may include one or two high resolution photos and up to 45 words. We will format each ad to include your message and your photos.

Dedications are $25 (cash or check to Teasley PTA). Payment and content is due by December 17, 2014. Return payment in the enclosed envelope or in an envelope marked “Teasley Fifth Grade Yearbook Dedications.” Content, including photos, must be emailed to teasleyfifthgrade@gmail.com

You will get a confirmation email once we receive payment and content.

Note: You must purchase your yearbook separately! This $25 only purchases a ¼ page dedication to be printed in the yearbook.

Questions? Email teasleyfifthgrade@gmail.com

Example Dedication:
Dear John, We are so proud of the creative young man you’ve become and of how much you’ve accomplished this year in math and soccer. Keep making us proud! Love, Mom and Dad